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JOHN ALEXANDER was creditor of William Macfarlane of Macfarlane, and of
his sons, in a personal bond for L. 6oo.

In 1778, the Messrs Macfarlanes disponed their property in Jamaica, and the
estate of Arrochar in Scotland, to trustees for behoof of their creditors.

John Alexander, and other personal creditors, afterwards led an adjudica-
tion against the estate of Arrochar, which was sold by judicial sale for
L. 28,oo.

The purchaser was allowed to retain L. 6oo to answer an annuity secured
upon the estate. The remaining L. 22,coo were divided among the adjudging

creditors, and Alexander received L. 92: 14: II as his proportion of it.

In 1787, he, along with the other creditors, granted a discharge and con-

veyance to the purchaser, whereby they ' sell, alienate, and dispone to him,

the lands and barony of Arrochar, and further, make over and convey to

him the said decreet of adjudication, with the ground of debt, and that in so
far as extends to the said sum received by us, and as tends to the said Wil-

liam Ferguson, (the purchaser) and his foresaids, their further security of the
said lands purchased by him, but reserving to us our interests in the reserved
sum of L. 6coo remaining in the said William Ferguson's hands, for answer-

ing Lady Colvill's annuity ; and we also reserve all right, title, and claim of

* right we have to the estate in, Jamaica.'
In I788 Johi Alexander died.
The trustees having, after his death, recovered part of the personal effects

belonging to the Macfarlanes in Jamaica, the share which would have belong-
ed to John Alexander was claimed by James Alexander as his heir, and by
George Munro as his executor.

The trustees called both in a multiplepoinding, in which Munro
Pleaded, The decree of ranking having precisely ascertained, in the lifetime

of the original creditor, what part of the debt was secured by the adjudication,
it can render the debt heritable only to that extent, especially as John Alex-

ander himself was in fact denuded of the security by the discharge and convey-
ance granted to the purchaser.

Besides, the sums in mnedio arise fron personal effects, which, both at the

date of the adjudication and at the dea!h of the creditor, were situated in a
foreign country; and therefore, as they were not subject to the law of Scotland,
that diligence could not render them heritable.

Answered, John Alexander was not denuded of the adjudication at his death.
He had only conveyed it to the purchaser to the extent of that part of the
price paid by him; and when a debt is secu'red by adjudication, however small
the subject over which it extends, the whole sum is rendered heritable, every
ptirt of it being equally a burden upon land. The jus exigendi of course, at
John Alexander's death, was in his heir, who consequently could have attach-
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ed the Whole property of his debtoirs, Whether betitable 6r moveabk, for his
payment; and, on the same principle, he lotie is tnew entitled to the dividends,
from whatever quarter they may have been recovered.

THE LoR ORDINARY fou[Id, ' That it is according t6 the aituation of the
debt as it stood at the time of the defunct& death, that the question is to be
determined, whether a debt due to him is heritable or mnveable. And in re-
spect the debt in question, at the time of John Alexanders death, stood secur-
ed by an adjudication upon the estate of Arrochar, found, that the debt de-
volved upon James Alexander, as John Alexander's heir;. and not upon his exe-
-cutor.'

On advising a reclaitning petition, with anfswers, the Court unanimously
4 adhered.'

Lord Ordinary, u:tice-Clerk. For Munr6, Soicior-General Blair, C. Beswell.
Ali. R. H. Cay. Clerk, Gordon.

R. D. Fl. Dic. V. 3. p. 27o. Fac. Col. No i16. p. 258.

7-794. Yuly I.
THoMAS RYDER and his ATTORNEY, afainst The CREDITORS of Huce Ross.

MKs tELiZABETH ROSS obtained from her husband a bond of annuity, payable
,quarterly, in case of her surviving him. Each ternly payment was enjoined
under a penalty, and was to bear interest from the time it became due,

After her husband's death, she led an adjudication against the estate of her
son Hugh Ross, ' in security and payment' of such termly annuities as should
become due during her life.

Mrs Ross afterwards conveyed her personal property to Thomas Ryder, whom
she appointed her executor and trustee.

Hugh Ross was her heir.

In the ranking of his ereditors, it came to be a question, whether certain ar-
rears of her annuity which had become due after the date of the adjudication,
belonged to her heir or executor ?

The creditors
Pleaded, It is a settled point, that interest falling due upon a debt secured

by adjudication, goes to the heir; Ramsay against Brounlie, No 99. p. 5538-;
Baikie against Sinclair, No o10. p. 545. These decisions were given upon the

principle, that an adjudication is a proper sale of the debtor's estate, burdened
with a power of reversion, on payment of the principal, interest and expenses,
which are thereby all consolidated into one indivisible sum.

The executor
Answered, The decisions of Ramsay and Baikie, and the principles on which

they proceeded, are inapplicable to this case. Apprisings were originally sales
under reversion; and although the modern adjudications for debts already due
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Where an ad.
judication has
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in security of
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payments of
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should after-
wards become
due, the ar-
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the date of
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of the annui-
tant go to the
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